Anionic site interactions in human butyrylcholinesterase disrupted by two single point mutations.
Structure-function relationships of recombinant human butyrylcholinesterase (CHE) variants were investigated by Xenopus oocyte microinjection. A Ser-425 to Pro-425 mutation failed to modify ligand binding properties. In contrast, Asp-70 to Gly-70 substitution significantly reduced CHE binding capacity for succinylcholine and specific inhibitors, demonstrating Asp-70 as a key anionic site component for certain ligands. Furthermore, the presence of both mutations rendered CHE totally resistant to succinylcholine and dibucaine inhibition, while all mutant proteins bound butyrylthiocholine, benzoylcholine, and propionylcholine normally. These findings imply structural interactions between the conserved Asp-70 and Ser-425 regions in cholinesterases and suggest the contribution of additional electronegative amino acids to anionic site binding.